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Queen Patrica Elected
By Aumni Board Ballot
QUEEN PATRICIA KEELING
ENGINEERS, from left, Duane Greer, JohnG. Ward, Bill Duyungan (kneel-
ing), and Pete Pringle indicate that the "CementMixer" takes place to-




the winter quarter social cal-
endar with their annual "Ce-
ment Mixer." It is tonight at
the Encore Ballroomafter the
SU-Gonzaga game.
General Chairman John G.
Ward announces that tickets
are available now from Engineer-
ing Club members and wiH be at
the dance.
Jerry Tucker and his band will
be featured for dancinguntil 12:30.
Ron Frank heads the door crew
and hall committee; Duane Greer,
publicity and cleanup; and Pete
Pringle, music and printing.
Proceeds from the 75-cent ad-
mission cost go to defray expenses
of the club's spring banquet.
The Encore is located at 13th




The Mission Stamp Bureau at
Mount St. Michael's has sent out
an appeal for cancelled stamps.
These can be turned into revenue
for missionariesexiled from China
andpriests,brothersand sisters en-
during the rigors of Arctic Alaska.
Mr.Francis G.Duffy, S.J., director
of the bureau, says that he can
double thesales to stamp buyers if
he could get the stamps.
Stamps should be clipped
the envelope, leaving about one-
half inch of paper for protection.
When the equivalentof acigar box
full is reached, the stamps should
be sent to the Mission Stamp Bu-
reau,Mount St.Michael's, Spokane
28, Wash. There, the Jesuit scho-
lasticates will place them in
various U.S. and foreign mixtures
for sale to dealers and collectors
throughout thenation.
What stamps are wanted by the
bureau? All foreign issues are of
value, as are all U.S. stamps with
the exception of these very com-
mon ones: one cent green, with
George Washington pictured; one
and one-half cent brown, Martha
Washington; two cent pink, John
Adams, and three cent purple,
Thomas Jefferson.
Particularly desired are com-
memoratives and pre
-cancels.
Commemorative ftamps are those
issued for only a short period of
time to commemoratesomehistoric
event or some personage. A pre-
cancel is a stamp which is bought
ready-canceled to facilitate post-
officehandling. If the common va-
rieties referred to in the foregoing
are found canceled with the name
of a town and state within two
heavy parallelbars, then these are
the desiredpre-cancels.
In the United States alone there
are more than ten million dealers
and collectorswho regularly trade,




Kappa Gamma Pi,national scho-
lastic and activity honor society of
Catholic women's colleges, an-
nounces its 1954 Short Story con-
test.
Sponsored annually in an effort
to encourage good Catholic litera-
ture, the competition is the 22nd to
be held by the honorary for stu-
dents of its affiliatedcolleges.
The contesthas beeninternation-
al in scope since 1942, when the
first out-of-States school was ac-
cepted as a KGP college. Today 92
Catholic colleges in the States,
Canada and Puerto Rico are affili-
ated with Kappa Gammi Pi.
As anadded incentive to contest-
ants this year, the society has
doubled its awards for the twobest
stories. First place winner will re-
ceive $50, runner-up $25.
The New Orleans chapter under
Mrs. Arthur J. Schoenberger is
handling the 1954 contest. A panel
ofnationally knownliterary figures
will judge the entries, which must
bepostmarkedno later thanMarch
15, 1954.
Contest rules have been sent to
the presidentof the college. If they
are not available, write to Mrs.
Schoenberger, contest chairman, at
3138 DeSoto St., New Orleans 19,
La.
The J. B. Matthews Testimonial
Dinner Committee announces a
cash award of $500 for the best
essay on "Communism and Aca-
demic Freedom," written by an
undergraduatestudent of anAmer-
ican university orcollege.
Essays must be limited to 2000
wordsor less andbe submittednot
later thanMarch1, 1954. All man-
uscripts must be typewritten.Only
'Communism' Theme For $500 Essay Contest
original essays will be considered.
The winner of the awardwill be
announced on April 1.
Judges of the award will be
GeorgeE. Sokolsky,Eugene Lyons,
Ralph de Toledano and E. Merrill
Root.
Manuscripts should be mailedto
the Matthews Award Editor, The
American Mercury, 11 East 36th
St.,New York 16, N.Y.
By JIMPLASTINO
Twice a bridesmaid and finally
abride. So goes the story of Seat-
tle University's 1954 Homecoming
Queen, Pat Keeling.
Because the queen must be a
senior, Pat had to be content with
the role of princess in her sopho-
more and junior years. When her
lone year of eligibility came, how-
ever,she won the judges' nod and
her present regal status.
The new queen will reign over
Homecomingactivities January 20-
23. Formal crowning ceremonies
will take place at the students'
dance in theSenatorBallroomSat-
urday evening, Jan. 23. The queen
will also put in an appearance at
the alumni dance at the Spanish
Ballroomthat same night.
Silver Scroll Frexy
Prominenceis not foreign to the
21-year-old brunette. As a sopho-
more she was a member of the
Spurs, inher sophomoreand junior
years she was a member of the
Frederick& Nelson College Board,
and as a junior she held the chair-
manship of the AWSSU Fashion
Show. While a junior Queen Pa-
tricia was secretary of the Junior
class and is currently serving as
vice president of the Commerce
Club andpresidentof SilverScroll,
upperclass women's honorary.
Patricia was named to the 1954
edition of "Who's Who AmongStu-
dents in American Colleges and
Universities."
As honor student, Pat is a mar-
ketingmajor in the Schoolof Com-
merce and Finance.
The 1954 queen was selected by
members of the AlumniAssociation
fromamong three finalists.
Plans Progress
Other Homecoming projects are
wellunder way.Today is thedead-
line set by Open House chairmen
Jim Honda andDave Edgerton for
applicationsfor Open House. These
applications are still available in
the Bookstore.
Next Monday Homecomingbut-
tons will go on sale throughout
campus. Spurs are handling this
project.
This past week publicity com-
mittee members have placed
Homecoming posters throughout
campus. Next week a large ban-
ner over the Broadway and Madi-




"Sitting Pretty," with Clif-
ton Webb, will initiate Sun-
day a series of weekly movies
for SU students. Beginningat
7:30 p.m., in the Chieftain
Lounge, the price is 35 cents.
There isamaximumof 200 tick-
ets to be soldfor each movie. With
100 lounge chairs and 100 folding
chairs on a first come, first served
basis.
Money received from the series
willbeplacedin theStudentUnion
maintenance fund.
All movies shown will be four-
star features and will last at least
90 minutes. Suggestions for pre-
ferred moviesby the students are
welcomed by ASSU officers.
A Program Panelis to be formed
for selections and management of
the series. All students interested
in serving on such a panel are





Father Hayden Vachon, S.J., art
advisor, announces the opening of
a new class to be held Saturday
mornings from9-12.
This course was organized for
the purpose of raising money for
the new art scholarship fund.
There willbe no tuition, no roll call
and no credits.
The Seattle U Art Department
and Art Club are cooperating in
making this class possible. Two
campus professors are donating
their time, thus obviating the ne-
cessity for a tuition fee.
Many Phases Offered
The course will include funda-
mentals of drawing, oil painting,
water colors, and other art studies.
High school students, college
students, and adults are all wel-
come. Those participating are
asked for a voluntary contribution
within their means.
First class willbeginnextSatur-
day, Jan. 9. For further informa-
tion, contact Father Vachon.
Christmas bells rang merri-
ly during the holidays; but
bells will ring sometime in
May or June, or as soon as
the Army willpermit, for two
Seattlegirls,JeanneKumhera,
alumna, and Patricia Mc-
Gough, sophomore, who an-
nounced their engagement to
those fabulous twins of SU
O'B's lose Eligibility
John, Ed Reveal Engagements
basketball fame, Johnny and
Eddie O'Brien.
Both girls have been very active
in school affairs during their years
at Seattle U. Jeanne was Home-
coming Queen in 1951 and is now
working for Catholic charities in
Seattle. Patricia was aHomecom-
ing Princess last year, and is a
member of the Drama Guild.
Exploits of the O'Brien twins
are so well known that there is
no need to reiterate the reputation
they made while playing basket-
ball. As aresult of their outstand-
ing ability on thediamond, Johnny
andEddie received contracts with
thePittsburghPirateswhichshould
result in more fame, plus fortune,
but presently they are serving a
contract with Uncle Sam.
Patricia met Eddie at one of the
after-game dances and at first she
found it difficult to tellthem apart.
On Christmas day, Johnny and
Eddie created quite an uproar
among Pat's relatives, by posing
as one another.
Johnny's engagement came as
quite a surprise to Pat. She knew
that Johnny had been dating
Jeanne quite frequently, but she





An attempt will be made to
answer the now-familiarquestion,
"
"What has the Eisenhower admin-
istrationdone in the past year?" in
the SU student lounge Tuesday
evening, Jan.12.
Joseph Lawrence, chairman of
the King County Republican Cen-
tralCommittee, will be onhand to
present a color movie on the ac-
complishments of the 83rd Con-
gress.
Lawrence will follow the movie
with a talk covering the topic of
the movie.He stressed the fact that
the movie and speech will be pre-
sented in a non-partisan manner.
Refreshments and a social hour
will follow the meeting. All stu-
dents are invited to attend the
affair whichgets under wayat 7:30.
The Young Republican Club of
SU is sponsoring the event.
SU'S TWIN COMBO of recent yean became engaged over the Christmas
holidays. At left is Eddie O'Brien with his fiancee, SU sophomorePatricia
McGough. At right Is SU's 1951 Homecoming Queen, Jeanne Kumhera,







If you know someone who thinks he's educated from one little
pink ear-lobe to the other three, try a few of these queries on him:
Who invented the safety pin? Why? Who first thought of sugar
cubes? One lump or two? Who originated the screw? Could you
have done as well? Who sold the first insurance policy? Who was
scared enough to buy it?
Fr.Royce's definitionof expert: Ex means a has-been and spert is
just a drip under pressure.
a marian year idea
On campus there is an opportunity to makethe Marian Year closer
to home. We are fortunate in having an outdoor shrine dedicated to
the Mother of God, giving external honor to her in a special way. As
the writer of a recent magazine article pointed out, Sunday is known
as the Lord'sDay, so why not consider this year of 1954 as Mary's Year—
a more familiar manner of expression. To make SU more mindful
of this special year,periodic visits to the shrine by the service organiza-
tions could become an additional project. It could encourage others
to do the same act. These visits should be more than a perfunctorily
done affair; they should be done out of the love webear God's mother.
As He has honored her, so should we do the same freely.
masses, but what
a headache!
During the past Christmas season, downtown Seattle was
a pool of utter confusion,peoplepushing, shovingone another,
trying to gather enough momentum to crowd one another
off the streets. Automobiles were running hack -and-sack
through the streets at a speedy clip of 20 miles per hour.
All this because of the masses of people in the streets. This
problem, fortunately, was a police problem, not ours. The
police are paid for their work. To help balance their terrific
problem, traffic lights and signs have been erected to reduce
the pedestrian situation.
Our enigma here at Seattle U is of a similar nature to
that of the city of Seattle. However, we cannot afford to
pay police officers to direct crowded hall and stairway con-
ditions and we certainly are not so juvenile as to have a hall
patrol to take names and submit them to higher authorities
for definite action. Certainly, we cannot set traffic signals
in the halls to direct and control our traffic problem.
Just how are we going to figure out a satisfactory solu-
tion to this imbroglio? The key password to real success is
contained in the "3 C's": Courtesy, Consideration and Con-
tinuity.
Courtesy should be extended to "friends," not just class-
mates.
Consideration, not just of ourselves,but to others who
are also trying to get to their classes on time.
Continuity by which we should strike out for a specific
destination, not stop in the middle of the halls or stairways
to have a conversation with friends. If you want to talk to
them, the proper place is in the lounge, the cafeteria over
coffee, or even outside. Remember, by taking the example
set forth by the "3 C's," we can only hope to settle this most
burdensome problem, but the solution is up to you as friends
and as classmates. — V. L.
a cherished right
Today is the deadline for new voters to register for the forthcom-
ing citywide primaries which take place February 9. This will be the
first opportunity for many to exercise a voice in government. Who are
qualified? These have the qualifications: all United States citizens, 21
years of age or older, who have been residents of Washington State for
the past 11 months and of King County for 60 days, and who are
making this state their permanenthome. The general electionof munici-
pal candidates will take place March 1. Registrations are being made
in the Comptroller's Office, County-City Building. The right to vote
is a cherished one;it shouldn't be left to neglect. Examine each candi-
date's competency, then VOTE.
The Man
in the
Dog House" JIM SABOL
There doesn't seem to be much doubt about it. Despite the past
weeks of gaiety, parties, holidays and general revelry— let's face it—
back to the books. And ifIsound a littlecynical, it's just because...
well, suffice it to say that 3,246% steps must be takento get fromBuhr
Hall to the third floor of the LA Building. Once, just once, I'dlike to
get all my classes in one place, in even the same block.
SometimesIthink that the registrars stay up all night figuring out
how to put classes farthest apart. But it isn't healthy to talk that way
about people who have been giving you good credit when ever Ben
Tipp turns up his nose at you. Incidentally, has anyone figured out
what all those little holes are for on the registration cards?
Ialways takemy girls to Alaska, that wayIget to Nome!
Bothered by this weather?
Lessen the reason for sneezin' this season
—
use Alka-Seltzer.
We took inthe CPS gameTuesday night wherewe witnessed a very
impressive and moving pre-gameceremony. The gym darkened. From
somewhere a spotlight caught and illumined Old Glory while cadets
stood smartly at attention. And gently the strains of music wafted
through the fleldhouse as the Chiefs did their rendition of our national
anthem. Ah! lovely, lovely! Stop jumping to conclusions. Nobody's
being cynical. Such patriotism should be commendedand this depart-
ment thinks it's a wonderful custom.
Equally moving was this scene. The yet cool-headedChief Joseph
steppedup to the free-throwline in the hectic game. As the opposition
ceased theirwildrantings for a moment a small but clear voice crackled
the stillness:"O.K.Houbregs."That did it. Joe got two,hey! Joe got two.
A Poll
music,yes?
" " " " " no?" VIC LeVESQUE
"What do you think about music
in the Cave?"
We'reall hearing this same ques-
tion over and over again, but it's
the answers that really show how
different some people think.
Your SPEC staff decided to put
a few of the varied opinions down
on paper. Here they are:
Mrs. Anderson: "Verygood idea.
The music should be soft, though,
as it sure helps digestion."
Theresa Scott: "The music is
fine. Ithelps a person concentrate
onstudies or anythinghe is doing."
Blaze Katferhagren: "It adds to
the spirit of the nice new Chieftain
surroundings."
Dean Ruffner: "Good idea, but
it is a little too loud for study
purposes in the lounge. More vari-
ety could be included."
Gary Kish: "Very relaxing. I
enjoy it verymuch— leave it as is."
Darrell Brittain: "It isconducive
to more enjoyablecoffee drinking."
Doris Miller: "Ido like it,but at
times it does disrupt a person who
is concentrating on something of
importance."
Ann Shelhamer: "It's terrific!"




(1) The music should be kept
quiet so as not to interrupt con-
versation.
(2) It should be semi-classical,
which conduces conversation.This
type of music would also be in-
ducive to new members for the
classical field." .
Dick Trousdale: "It might also
help to install a bell in the lounge
so students can make it to classes
in time."
JohnFecker-Dick Mooney:"Tre-
mendous contribution! The excel-
lentselections addmuch to thestu-
dents' leisure time. Don't ruin the
atmosphere by purchasing popular
records — semi-classical are ths
only thing. Above all, NO VO-
CALS."
Laureen Caswell:"Ido enjoy it
but somepopularcouldbe included
in the selections."
Maureen McCormack: "It cer-
tainly soothes the jangled coffee
nerves."
Kathi Steele: "Some popular
mixed in with the semi-classical
instrumentals would help. Even a
vocal now and then would change
the mood."
Fr. John Kelley: "Excellent
idea!"
Well, students, there you are.
Naturally most of us agree with
Father Kelley
—
music in our big
brand-newbuilding ISan excellent
idea. However, some like bright
popular tunes to livenup the day.
Some prefer soft quiet soothing
music. Then, there are some who
just don't like any music, nohow!
Our differences lie in what we
think of music and how much we
appreciate or depreciate it.
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barefoot boy" CAROLE BOTELHO
From pole to pole
Night wraps my soul
Invelvet joy —
And I, barefootboy,
Feel cool shock of wonders
—
Jewel wonders,




Oyster wet with mist;
Each pin-prickedstar
Spinning in color-reels
Of flight ... wheeling out of
sight.
Brisk air is crisped with song
Bird-song, night-song, air-
song, star-song.
And each vagabond firefly
swings
His lantern throughmoss trees.
Stopping now and then to light
Some lonely creature's hearth.
And I,dear God,poorbarefoot"
boy,
Am raptured with the vast-
ness
—
All the greatness of your
beauty,
And have sipped some knowl-
edge of your wonders!
gone are the days" MARY RUSSO
Ah, the good old days.
The other dayIheard an upperclassmandescribe the old cafeteria,
and it was then that Irealized that the old "Cave" has finally passed
into the realm of history. This person talked for 15 minutes; nothing
he said was the least bit derogatory. It IS true that the old "Cave"
made up in atmosphere what it lacked in luxury. The smoke was
always so thick that it was impossible to find your friends in it; the
place was always so crowded that you had to sit where you could and
like it; the noise was deafening, and the lines maddening. But nobody
mindedthe smoke much, and you could always get a friend in line to
get your lunch for you. As for the crowded conditions, plopping down
at a table with a bunch of strangers is a wonderfulway to make friends.
Please don't quoteme as saying that the Chieftain isn't wonderful.
It's probably the only place in Seattle where you can get Bach airs
and bologna sandwiches on the same menu. And it's convenient, too,
and wellmannered. You never see anyone walking across a table in
the NEW "Cave." Very few newspapers catch fire now, and certainly
there are fewerbroken dishes. But have we lost something in the trip
across campus? How many new peoplehave youmet in the Chieftain?
How does that number compare with last year's? Sometimes Ifear
that we're getting snobbish in our old age.
Something else again is the music in the Chieftain. I've noticed
that in the early morning it's all light, cheerful, semi-classical stuff,
and Ithink that's what it should be. But later on, toward afternoon,
we get a few of the heavier classical works. About these there has
been much discussion.The general drift of the talk falls, very roughly,
into two groups. There are those who love the heavy classics, and
those who don't. The individuals who love the music kind of resent
the fact that it is being sacrificed to clattering dishes so that all that
comes through are the drumbeats and the finales. The ones who don't
enjoy it are being driven stark, raving sane.
This morningIwatched people when a very beautiful Bach work
came on. The reaction was pretty evenly divided. The lovers of the
classical did one of two things: some winced as if in pain and buried
their heads in their hands, the others rushed upstairs to hear the
thing in comparative quiet. The advocates of "popular" music rolled
their eyes heavenward and Isaw one of them keeping time to it with
what is commonly described as a nervous twitch. But the music does
an awful lot toward helping a person relax. Have you been noticing
that? In the Lounge it's quiet enough to make the music sound
really good.
If you haven't already done so, go up and take a look at the way
the record players are set up. The engineers, Ihear, designed the
thing, and some company or other executed it. Congratulations, engi-
neers, it's really great. And while you're up there, take a look at the
selection of records. We have movie themes and many, many good
instrumentals.
The old "Cave" was never like this.
just a minute "."" DONA DONALDSON
Hardly anyone can remember a time when there wasn't a New
Year's celebration. Our ceremonious ancestors stomped around bon-
fires, gurgling down Druid gin fizzes and probably would have been
delighted with some paper hats to put on if they had been invented.
But if we were to consider the matter logically it would seem that
the New Year celebration is aprivate affair to be feted on your birth-
day, unless you are a race horse —in which case you can have it on
January 1 with all the other race horses.
It is convenient to snip off a year on a certain date like a ribbon
to package the seasons, to say, "Well now, so many have gone by since
we started to keep track of them." Then that means everybody is even.
Each year a part of us is born w^th the year
—
good or bad. Why
don't people try a little harder with each year? Itmight be that they
don't like goodbyes—to anything.
Very little thinking is going on about this subject but we are not
discouraged. Why haven't the scientists done something? Maybe as
the whole thing evolves a little more, possibly.
1954. So what?
Drop into Room 201, the chapel; the answer is there.
how about this?
Our problem this week was submitted by Charlie Chihara, senior
math major. The students who give the correct solution writenor typed
on paper will be acknowledged in next week's Spec. Answer must be
brought to the Spec office by Monday afternoon.
There are 12 weights, one of which is either lighter or heavier than
the rest. By means of only a swing balance, find the method for deter-
mining which is the odd weight in only three weighings.
Answers to the last problems:
1. Eight Bs totaling 1000: 888+88+8+8+8=1000.
2. The eight bills:One fifty, two twenties, four twos and one five.
3. The fraction: 2/5 or .4.
Crossroads" LEILA CHARBONNEAU
"The Psychological Effects of Music" would make an inspirational
term paper. Unlimitedresearchmaterial is now availablein the Chief-
tain. Any volunteers?
Think what music does to people
—
sends them to battle, soothes
jangled nerves, jangles soothed nerves, brings about all kinds of emo-
tionalreactions, reminds you of your last visit with the seagulls
—
just
to name a few.
You could almost categorize musical instruments emotionally. If
you want to inspire valor andpatriotism, bring the drums and cymbals;
for really wringing out the tears, there's nothing like a violin;an organ
can make you think seriously of noble things. But the most effective
instrument of all for the likes of us is that little long-playing record
called a transcript of credits (to be released next week). After that




Led by "Big Joe" Pehanick's 25
points,the Chieftains rolledto their
10th straight win Tuesday, bounc-
ing CPS 84-65 in Taeoma.
After a slow start, the Bright-
men found the range andpulled to
a 35-27 halftime lead over the
shorter Loggers. The third period
was all SU as Pehanick, Glowaski
andBauer hitconsistently, moving
the count to 63-45. Reserves
played most of the final quarter.
The Chiefs' biggest margin was
on the boards, where they picked
off 56 loose balls to 20 for CPS,
SU's highest totalof the season.
Stan "The Man" Glowaskiagain
hit double figures, with 14 points.
Bob Godes continued to shine,hit-
ting for 12, whileCalBauerpicked
up 9. SU hit 29 of 69 shots from
the floor, for 42 per cent, which
is about their season average.
The Loggers will play a return




Congratulations to the Suds and Taeoma Boys, co-champions of
the Intramural Football League.. .. After beating Maryland in the
Orange Bowl, Oklahoma laid claims to the national championship. We
believe that they are abithasty in theirclaim, since they are disregard-
ing Notre Dame, which beat them once this year, plus the fact that
the Fighting Irish played the toughest college schedule hi the nation
and still won nine and tied one.... SeattleUniversity is ranked 16th
in the nation, but her little brother, Seattle Preparatory School, is not
to be outdone, with ranking as the number five team in the state.
This and That
Being a reserve is the toughest job in basketball and these boys
can be proudof a job well done.
Lest We Forget!
When you read a story in the daily newspaper about how the
Chieftains scoredanother victory, you very seldom see the names John
Kelly, Emmett Casey, Tom Cox, Jack Johansen, Ron Bissett, Al Giles,
Larry Sanford, or Bob Godes. These boys don't make the headlines,
but they do make the team. For without their spirit and support, the
Chieftains would not be the fine team that they have proved themselves
to be.
Itis interesting to note that we have a team ranked ninth in the
nation on our "set-up"(?) schedule. Oklahoma City, which will play
in Seattle January 25 and 26, was voted ninth-best in the nation. The
Chiefs from Oklahoma City have lost only to Oklahoma A&M.
For a team which was slated to have nothing after losing two of
the best little basketballplayers in the nation, the Chieftains have done
themselves proud. After dropping their opener to Wichita, they came
back with the determination of real champions and have won ten
straight games,plus recognition as 16th-best team in the nation. Actu-
ally, they are tied with Kansas for the 16th spot, but due to the fact
SeattleU has a first place vote,it would be safe to call them the 16th-
best team.
Chiefrains Roll On!
By JOHN MINGUS, Sports Editor
Stan Glowaski scores two against





highest scorer in the nation, will
lead his Gonzaga teammates




nothing to brag about due to their
rough schedule, but Hank Ander-
son has five lettermenand a lot of
good J.V.s up to strengthen the
team. They areknown tobe strong
on the boards with Gary Hether-
ingtonand Jerry Wells,both 6-5, at
forwards, and Jerry Vermillion,
leading rebounder on theCoast last
year, at center. Vermillion is the
top scorer on thePacific Coast this
year with an average of over 26
points per game.
The Bulldogs are strong at the
guards with Tom Mulcahy, 6-2;
Dave Tri, 5-11, and Joe Murphy,
5-11.
Last season, the Chiefs beat the
Zags 88-74 and 96-74 in Seattle,
and were coasting along on a 12-
game winning streak when they
moved intoSpokane for the windup
of the home-and-home series.
TheBulldogs wonthecontest 82-
80ina nip-and-tuckaffair thatsaw
the final bucket go in by Chuck
Goligoski amidsta torrent of noise
and the fans are still debating
whether or not the final gun had
sounded before thecrucialshot was
made.
The Chiefs, embittered over the
loss, came back the next night to
"pour it on" and win109 to 68, an
all-time high on offense for the
Chiefs.
TICKETS
Tickets for the Colorado A. & M.
and Oklahoma City games are sell-
ing like hotcakes. If you plan to
attend these games, you might be
wise to buy your ticketsearly.
Reserved section seats are held
for the lay faculty and Seattle U
students until 8 p.m. each evening.
Be sure to get your tickets in ad-
vance.
Bob Hedequist has scheduled a
meeting for all interested in par-
ticipating in the intramuralathletic
program for the winter quarter.
Formationof anintramuralbasket-
ball league is the main topic of
business. All interested are re-
questedto meetin the gymat 12:15
on Wednesday, Jan. 13.
Games will be played Monday
through Friday, two games each
day, beginning at 12:10 and 1:00
p.m.Towels willbe available at 10
cents each. Officials will be pro-
videdby varsity and frosh players.
Chiefs Place Third
At Rossland Meet
The SU ski team got the season
off to a great start with a third
place in themeet atRossland,8.C.,
last weekend. At first glance third
place is not too impressive, but
SU was only 2.1 points behind
Wenatchee JC and WSC, who tied
for first place. Also, the Chiefs
were without the services of Don
Burns, who was injured the day
before the meet ina practice jump.
Bard Glenne, of the Chiefs, tied
with several others for first place
in the four-way combined.Another
man who contributedmany points
was Dick Schwaegler, who earned
second place in the slalom.
colleges in the second annual
Northwest Collegiate Bowling
Tournament, to be heldat the Uni-
versity of Washington.
Congratulations go to Captain
Bernie Jonientz and his victorious
ABC team on winning the fall
championship. The team wasmade
up of Jonientz, Bob Downing, Jim
Murphy and Frances Barros. The
new winter seasonbegan Wednes-
day, Jan. 6, at Broadway Bowl.
Those who are interested in form-
ing new teams and would like to
bowlareurged to visit the Broad-
way alleys at 2 p.m. Wednesdays.
Bowling League News" DON LaQUET
Itmay bea long time before an-
other Seattle U basketball team
will see action against the U. of
Washington, but it isa fact that the
maroon and white will definitely
meet the purple and gold this se-
mester and, although it will be
"pins" instead of "baskets" that
will count in this one, we are as-
sured that the old rivalry will be
resumed with renewedvigor.
The highlight of thebowlingsea-
son will be the series with the U.
of W. Our keglers havebeen point-
ing for this big game all year,as it
will include participation by both
menand women bowlers. To add
spice to the schedule, we are in-
formed that games have also been
planned with Gonzaga, another
"must beat" combination.
Every player is looking forward
to the big college tournament in
April, whena team of sixmenwill
be carefullyselected fromour own
league and pitted against similar
teams from elevenother Northwest
Spectator
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Campus





We feature exclusively theNAT-
URAL SHOULDER, three "button,
flap-pocket models that are now
so popular among college men.
CHARCOAL-GREY SUITS
5450 - 6850
" Tweeds and Flannels




Thursdays Open 'til 9 p.m.
V !! 40 '■ ' Greeting Cards and Gifts for All Occasions
/ ;; II ;; ' Also Featuring ',i iipi: JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
!■ !>Tf !" Christmas Cards, Wrappings, etc., at Vi -Pricei i:«i: UfIICAUC FIRST HILLGIFTSHOP;| jjWji WILMJNj 1219 Madison St.
Aj/Si&ik Beautiful and Varied Selection ofrefcrfllsSSv WEDDING and
ENGAGEMENT RINGS
J^^^^^^^^\\ 20% DISCOUNT TO ALL
SEATTLE U STUDENTS ![l^^^P^X FRANK KIEFNER\j(®ii§S&£%^£x} 512 BROADWAY NORTHSVvßr^L-j^Mbii^F J^J Across from the A&P PacingLot
Member of Knights of Columbus andSt. Joseph's Parish
THE OILY BIRDS
IHOPC THt NEXT CAR WE £*T
JUST 6OT A LUBF JOB FROM-
CHUCK and FRED'S
Madison Street Service
1321 Madison St. CApitol 9757
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY IV
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., SEATTLE, WASH.
"Coke" ha registered trade-mark. © 1954, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
Wigwam chapter of the Inter-
collegiate Knights recently initi-
ated34 new membersin ceremon-
iesat the New Washington Hotel.
The initiates are James Agopso-
wicz, William Baumgartner, Nor-
man Beaudien, Clayton Beaulaur-
ier, John Beattie, John Bertaldt,'
Wayne Brown, Thomas Conley,
Francis Cox,KarlDaviscourt,Rob-
ertDawning andRobert Farrell.
Others are FrederickFoy, Law-
rence Gahan, Gerald Heinz, John
Hellman, Anton Hoffman, Gerald
Lupton, Michael Lyons, Gary
McCorkle, Lawrence McKibben,
Thomas Mahoney, John Martin,
Frederick Mercy, Glenn Miller,
James Murphy, Douglas Ottestad,
Peter Pringle, John Rendall,
George Turner, Richard Vargo,
Robert Ward and MikeThompson.
Specs of News
Christmas Reunion
Held by A Phi O
APhiOmembers,past andpres-
ent, met at McHugh Hall for a
Christmas reunion on December
27. Dave Edgerton, former presi-
dent, was chairman of the gather-
ing. Phil Mitchell, SU alumnus
now stationed at Fort Ord, led the
singing.
Surprise of the evening was the
announcement of the engagement
of three couplespresent:Pat Coyne
to Joan McGuire, Dave Edgerton
to Barbara Vanderhoef, and Tim
Murphy to JoanFasso. Bob Elliott
also announcedhis engagement to
Alice Stewart.coming Open House January 20,
whenalumniand friends gather in
the Chieftain cafeteria. Those co-
eds interestedshouldcontacteither
Louise Picardo or Carlene Raben.
Homecoming buttons are going
on sale Monday by the Spurs. The
pins advertise the 49th annual
Homecoming celebrationat SU.
Women are needed to help with
refreshments the night of Home-
Those who had parking spaces
last quarter must renew their
places by Friday, Jan.8. The un-
renewedlotsgo on sale Monday. A
new lot has been set up on Tenth
Avenue across from the Fathers'
house.
A Phi O meets Wednesday,Jan.
13, at 8 p.m. in the LA Building.
Under discussion will be the new
booster hat sales, the Homecoming
skitand the annualPledgeBanquet
January 17.
Alpha Sigma Nu, national Jesuit
honorary, meets this Sunday, Jan.
10, at 8 p.m. Members willassem-
ble at President Tom Koehler's
residence, 102- 13th Avenue.
Hiyu Cooleehikes toBoyle Lake
in the Cascade foothills this Sun-
day, leavingat 9 a.m.from themall
and returning at 5:30. The usual
$1.00 fee will be charged.
Intercollegiate Knights meet on
Tuesday, Jan. 11, insteadof Mon-
day night. As usual it will be in
theLABuilding,Room219,at 7:30.
Pre-Law Society has announced
a new meeting time. It will now
meet every Wednesday evening at
7:30 in the Student Union confer-
enceroom. Among the topics tobe
discussed are the appearance of a
guest speaker at a future meeting
and two scholarships offered col-
legegraduatesin thePacificNorth-
west.
Sodality Probation Period will
resume its weekly lectures this
Sunday, Jan. 10. Meeting times
scheduled are: Sunday, 7:30 in
Room 124; Wednesday, 1:00 in
Room 118, and 7:30 inRoom123.
THE SPECTATOR4
Paps Meet Buchans
OldLine83-74; SPC Jayvee 97-71;
and SPC Jayvee 69-54.
The Paps meet Buchan's in a
Northwest League game as apre-
liminary to the varsity contest
tonight. This game will flind the
Paps as definite underdogs. Bu-
chan's has on its roster such men
asJoe Cipriano,Mike McCutcheon,
Chet Noe, and the newly arrived
DougMcClary.
Meeting Memo
Friday, January 8, 1954
YoungDemoswillholdtheir first
meeting of the Winter Quarter on
Tuesday,Dec.12, inRoom321,LA
Building. Plans will be discussed
for participationinDemo activities
and in the 1954campaigns.
Tom Tom staff meets Monday
night,Jan. 11, inthe StudentUnion
conference roomat 7:30.
By JACK SULLIVAN
The Papooses won four out of
their five gamesduring the Christ-
masrecess. As usual, they wereled
by Dick Stricklin and Russ Tyler
in scoring, whileContreras,Hump-
phries and Harney added the nec-
essary support.
The loss was to Grays Harbor
J.C., downin Aberdeen,62-54. The
SU squad was handicappeddue to
the fact that they had hadonly day
of practice after returning from
their homes.
Inthe other games,the Paps de-





LOST SOMETHING? Want some-
thins? Advertise in your SPEC-
TATOR. Only 5t per word.




bread, tool Menonly, singles, doubles.
Laundry privileges. Special student




MEN and WOMEN — We need repre-
sentatives in your locale to help fill
out an organization for business sur-
veys, delinquent account listings,
polls, and public opinions... . Ideal
part-timework....Choose your own
"hours. ..Your nearest telephonemay
be your place of business for surveys
not requiring the signatures of those
interviewed. ...Send $1 for admin-
istrative guarantee fee, application
blank, questionnaire, plan of opera-
tion, and all details on how you may
manage a survey group for us....
GARDEN STATE and NATIONAL




"The Best in Dance Music"
Available for All Occasions
LAnder 2907
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from StudentUnion Bldg.)
THE LAUREL WREATH TO
808 ELLIOTT
Because of hi* outstanding work
and the school spirit he has shown.
Bob Elliott has been chosen to re-
ceive this week's Laurel Wreath
Award.
A senior at Seattle University,
Bob may be credited with being
ASSU Treasurer, campaigner tor
Homecoming and the Blood Drive,
and Alpha Phi Omega Treasurer
for two years. An ardent sports
enthusiast, he has played football
and basketball during the four
years of his college careerand may
be termed as being one of "Jerry's
Boys." He is also a member of
the Ski Club. Majoring in Civil
Engineering with a minor in Ac-
counting, he has a grade point
average of 2.7.
Graduatedfrom SeattlePrep, Bob
took an active interest in high
school affairs. Freshman Class Pres-
ident was the first office he held
and this was later supplementedby
various other offices. For four years
he was a memberof the basketball
and football teams and was Presi-
dentof the Panther Club.
Based on your active record and
willingness to help. Bob, you have
been selected to receive a tie from
Martin b Eckmann. Congratula-
tions! Visit their store in the Uni-
versity District and receive your
gift.
"
// IMIVHMT* W»r ATI«>TH Mlnou■"!"
31,000 ACTUAL STUDENT INTERVIEWS
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES
TO ALL OTHER BRANDS!
Latest extensive nation- «jj |ap!B|j|B^ &jj mk
wide survey, supervised J|f £ ijjk I** *T^ JP,
by college professors, M W& '*& J m I £/
w3 In 1952, a survey of colleges ||b
«s£ throughoutthe countryshowed that jl& jg|||k
smokers in those colleges preferred i^P^"**"*"*'*lwljtiSffißßfafa, Sara Luckies to any other cigarette. In W> /iHr Hk.Ib 31953, another far more extensive iff"*1- «*ll^afl and comprehensivesurvey— super- nfi'4^**1 "*W* Be?' 4
HI |||tp|||M based on more than 31,000 actual M %2L #~^^ iP^fesldsl
>«ms?/ wtt ularity.Yes,Luckies lead againover |!gp« allother brands,regularorking size- of* """and a w'd&margin!Thenum-||| ber-onereason:Luckies'better taste! $& ff
—
s




pkodoct or <J/u,J¥m&ue<vn- <Javixtxo-<^r/yia^^ America's leadino manufactures of cigarettes F^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"
Watch ||s-
When IT
You y%
Walk!
